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 Golden Triangle Cooperative  

Career and Technical Education Curriculum 

Family and Consumer Sciences 
 

Child Development 
 

Note:   The outlined content may be taught as a semester course or be integrated as a unit 

in comprehensive courses. 

 

CVT=Montana Career and Vocational Technical Education  

 http://opi.mt.gov/PDF/Standards/ContStds-CareerTech.pdf  

WCS=Montana Workplace Competency 

 http://opi.mt.gov/PDF/Standards/ContStds-Workplace.pdf  

TS=Montana Technology Standards 

 http://opi.mt.gov/PDF/Standards/10ConStds-Tech.pdf  

GTCC= Golden Triangle Coop Curriculum  

 

Performance-Based Standards: Using reading, writing, listening, speaking, and 

technology skills students will: 
 

GTCC.CD.1  Evaluate the character traits that indicate a desirable level of maturity for 

prospective parenting.  (WCS1B8#1) (WCS4B8#1) (WCS6B8#1-6) (WCS6B12#1-6) 

(CVTS1BI#1) (CVTS5BI#3) (CVTS1BII#1,3) (CVTS3BII#1,4) (CVTS5BII#3) (TS5B8#1-

3) (TS6B8#1) TS5B12#1-3) (TS6B12#1)  
 

GTCC.CD.2  Examine the changes in all aspects of human development at different 

developmental stages.  (WCS1B8#1) WCS2B8#1) (WCS4B8#1) (WCS6B8#1,2,4,6) 

(WCS2B12#1) (WCS4B12#2) (WCS6B12#1,2,4,6) (CVTS3BI#4,5) (CVTS4BI#2,5) 

(CVTS5BI#3) (CVTS3BII#4,5) (CVTS4BII#2,5) (CVTS5BII#3) (TS5B8#1-3) (TS6B8#1) 

(TS5B12#1-3) (TS6B12#1) 
 

GTCC.CD.3  Investigate the multiple factors related to preparing for the birth and 

raising of a child.  (WCS1B8#1) (WCS2B8#1) (WCS4B8#1) (WCS6B8#1,3,4) 

(WCS1B12#1-3) (WCS2B12#1) (WCS4B12#2) (WCS6B12#1,3,4,6) (CVTS1BI#2,3) 

(CVTS2BI#2-4) (CVTS3BI#4) (CVTS5B8#3) (CVTS1BII#1-3) (CVTS2BII#1,3,4) 

(CVTS3BII#4) (CVTS5BII#3) (TS5B8#1-3) (TS6B8#1) (TS5B12#1-3) (TS6B12#1) 
 

GTCC.CD.4  Analyze the emotional, psychological, physical, and financial 

considerations applicable to childbirth and child rearing.  (WCS1B8#1) (WCS2B8#1) 

(WCS3B8#1) (WCS4B8#1) (WCS5B8#1-3) (WCS6B8#1,2,3,4,6) (WCS1B12#1,2) 

http://opi.mt.gov/PDF/Standards/ContStds-CareerTech.pdf
http://opi.mt.gov/PDF/Standards/ContStds-Workplace.pdf
http://opi.mt.gov/PDF/Standards/10ConStds-Tech.pdf
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(WCS2B12#1) (WCS3B12#1,2) (WCS4B12#1) (WCS5B12#1-3) (WCS6B12#1,2,3,4,6) 

(CVTS1BI#3) (CVTS2BI#3,4) (CVTS3BI#4,5) (CVTS4BI#2,5) (CVTS5BI#3) 

(CVTS1BII#3) (CVTS2BII#1,3,4) (CVTS3BII#3,4) (CVTS4BII#2,5) (CVTS5BII#3) 

(TS5B8#1-3) (TS6B8#1) (TS5B12#1-3) (TS6B12#1) 
 

GTCC.CD.5  Research various types and causes of birth defects.  (WCS3B8#1) 

(WCS5B8#1,2,4) (WCS6B8#1,4) (WCS3B12#1) (WCS5B12#1,2,4) (WCS6B12#1,4,6) 

(CVTS3BI#5) (CVTS4BI#2) (CVTS5BI#3) (CVTS3BII#5) (CVTS4BII#2) (CVTS5BII#3) 

(TS5B8#1-3) (TS6B8#1) (TS5B12#1-3) (TS6B12#1) 
 

GTCC.CD.6  Compare and contrast purposes, functions, and types of families.  

(WCS2B8#1) (WCS3B8#1) (WCS4B8#1) (WCS5B8#1,2,4) (WCS6 B8#1,3,4) 

(WCS2B12#1) (WCS5B12#1,2,4) (WCS6B12#1,3,4) (CVTS3BI#4,5) (CVTS5BI#3) 

(CVTS2BII#3) (CVTS5BII#3) (TS5B8#1-3) (TS6B8#1) (TS5B12#1-3) (TS6B12#1) 
 

GTCC.CD.7  Investigate career opportunities in the field for child development.  

(WCS1B8#4) (WCS2B8#1,2,3,5) (WCS3B8#1-4) (WCS4B8#1-3) (WCS5B8#1,2) 

(WCS6B8#1-6) (WCS1B12#4) (WCS2B12#1,2,3,5) (WCS3B12#1-4) (WCS4B12#1-3) 

(WCS5B12#1,4,5) (WCS6B12#1-6) (CVTSBI#1-3) (CVTS2BI#2-4) (CVTS3BI#1-6) 

(CVTS4BI#1-3) (CVTS5BI#1-3) (CVTS1BII#1-3) (CVTS2BII#2-4) (CVTS3BII#2-6) 

(CVTS4BII#1,2) (CVTS5BII#1-3) (TS5B8#1-3) (TS6B8#1,2) (TS5B12#1-3) (TS6B12#1,2) 
 

Most of this class is introductory and concepts based on facts.  Skill development comes from 

applying knowledge in a work place situation. 
 

 CONCEPTS  OBJECTIVES 

FCScd.01  Readiness For Parenting FCScd.01  Readiness for Parenting 

.01  Self-Esteem .01  Identify Positive self-esteem as related to 

parenting. 

.02  Maturity .02  Outline maturity characteristics in relation to 

parenting. 

.03  Economic Considerations .03  Assess the implications of economic factors in 

raising a child. (Possible research project) 

.04  Contraception .04  Evaluate types of contraception and 

       effectiveness. Resource: County or School  
       Health Nurse. 

.05  Unplanned Pregnancy .05  Analyze pregnancy options and consequences. 

.06  Provide for the needs of a child. .06  Explain a parent's responsibility to provide for 

the physical, emotional, social, and intellectual 

needs of a child.  

.06a Investigate Child Abuse and the consequences 

to both the child and the abuser. 

FSCcd.02  Child Care FCScd.02  Child Care 
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.01  Attitude Towards Children .01  Describe qualities of a good child care provider. 

.02  Child Care Theories .02  Explore child development theories. (Assign a 

theorist, research theory, create 

presentation) 

.03  Ages and Stages .03  Classify the ages and stages of social, 

emotional, physical, and intellectual growth in 

children. 

.04  Facilities and Programs .04  Illustrate the importance of providing an 

environment which nurtures and encourages the 

development of a child to his/her fullest 

potential. 

FCScd.03  Pregnancy FCScd.03  Pregnancy 

.01  Human Sexuality .01  Explain male and female reproduction, anatomy 

and physiology. 

 

.02  Conception 

.02  Identify conception as the first step in prenatal 

development. 

.03  Prenatal Development .03  Outline development during each prenatal stage. 

.04  Prenatal Care .04  Identify hereditary and environmental influences 

on the unborn child. 

FCScd.04  Childbirth FCScd.04  Childbirth 

.01  Preparation for Child Birth .01  Identify sources of information and assistance 

for childbirth. 

.02  Financial Concerns .02  Investigate costs and financial obligations 

related to childbirth.  

.03  Birthing Methods .03  Describe methods of childbirth. 

.04  In-Hospital and Non-Hospital Alternatives. .04  Investigate delivery alternatives. 

.05  Birth Process .05  Summarize the stages of labor and delivery. 

.06  Postpartum Care .06  Describe postpartum care for mother and child. 

FCScd.05  Special Children  FCScd.05  Special Children 

.01  Birth Defects .01  Appraise environmental and heredity causes of 

birth defects. (research a specific birth defect or 

disease, present research findings in a 

presentation mode of your choice.) 

.02  Areas of Special Needs. .02  Compare the needs of the average and the 

special child. 

.03  Community Agencies and Services .03  Identify community agencies and services to aid 

special children. 

FCScd.06  Families FCScd.06  Families 
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.01  Roles, Functions, and Types .01  Describe types of families, their roles and 

functions. 

.02  Non-traditional Families –Roles and Functions .02  Describe types of non-traditional families, their 

roles and functions. 

FCScd.07  Child Development Careers FCScd.07  Careers in Child Development 

.01  Career Opportunities in Child Development .01  Compare skills, conditions and salaries for 

various careers within child development. 

.02  Job Opportunities .02  Analyze data from the job service, and other 

sources. Provide job experience whenever 

possible. 

.03  Job aptitude and skills. .03 Create field trip or job shadow experiences for 

students interested in a child care career field. 

 


